BAYVIEW COMMUNITY UPDATE January 5, 2005
Donations for Gym and Police Offices
In response to a Channel 2 news piece aired this past weekend about our
police office inside the Hunter's Point Gym, numerous community members
(and others) have donated games, toys, and electronic equipment for the
gym
and the office. Many thanks to Tom Vacar of Channel 2 for bringing
attention to this issue, and many thanks to the numerous citizens who
have
generously provided much needed items for the kids living on Hunter's
Point
Hill (and elsewhere).
Water Polo
I know it was a tough sell to try to get our Bayview kids to take up
the
games of golf and soccer, but we're taking it a step further, and now
wish
to help facilitate some water polo clinics. A group of water polo
players
who regularly practice at the MLK Pool (3rd and Carroll) contacted us
recently after seeing some of the news pieces done about our efforts to
provide activities for Bayview kids, and they have offered to provide a
water polo clinic for Bayview kids in February. We at Bayview Station
will
work closely with this group to provide a safe and friendly environment
for
the children as they are exposed to yet another new activity.
Crime and Enforcement Update
On January 4, at 4:30 a.m., Bayview Station Officer Cahill responded to
the
1600 block of Oakdale on a domestic violence call. The officer located
the
female caller, who was standing outside and holding her face. The
woman
had injuries to her face and was bleeding from both nostrils. The
woman
stated that she had gone looking for her boyfriend early this morning,
and
became angry when she found him with two other women. The boyfriend
then
punched the victim in her face several times and fled the scene. The
boyfriend, who lives on the 1700 block of Newcomb, was not at his home
when
officers checked. The case is being investigated by our Domestic
Violence
Unit (050 010 009).
On January 4, at 5:09 a.m., Bayview Officers Batchelder and Bates
responded
to the 1100 block of Wisconsin on a burglary call. The caller told

officers that someone had just stolen his tools and stereo from his
garage.
Two teams of officers quickly began searching the area, and located a
man
walking down the street with a stereo. Feeling this was more than
coincidental, the officers stopped the man in front of 900 Connecticut
Street. The man told the officers that a guy named "Larry" had just
given
him the stereo, and the officers saw additional property nearby,
including
a television set and a sleeping bag. The victim was brought to the
scene
and identified all of the property as his. The victim then told
officers
that he had been awakened by a loud "boom," which he realized was his
garage door being slammed. He went to his garage and saw that numerous
items of his property were missing. The detained man was booked for
possession of stolen property and an outstanding arrest warrant. Note
that
there have been numerous burglaries in the Potrero Hill area in the
past
few weeks wherein entry was gained through garages (050 009 983).
On January 4, at 10:17 a.m., Bayview Officer Lamma was on patrol in the
Alice Griffith Development when she learned that a group of "squatters"
were living in a vacant unit on the 1000 block of Fitzgerald. Two
individuals had just been arrested in the same unit on the previous
day,
The officer located a man inside the unit and cited him for trespassing
(050 010 877).
On January 4, at 10:40 a.m., Bayview Officer Remedios was on patrol on
the
1400 block of Thomas when he saw a man he knew to be wanted standing on
the
sidewalk. The man, living on the 1400 block of Thomas, was booked for
an
outstanding warrant charging him with burglary (050 011 079).
On January 4, at 1:31 p.m., Bayview Officers Dockery and Siguido were
on
patrol near 80 Westpoint Road when they noticed that one of the
abandoned
units appeared to have been entered. The officers entered the unit and
found a man hiding inside one of the bedrooms. The man was cited for
trespassing (050 011 966).
On January 4, at 2:15 p.m., Bayview Officers Pai and Darnell were on
patrol
at Oakdale and Quint when they stopped a vehicle for failing to stop at
a
stop sign. The driver exited the vehicle and began running toward
Rankin.
The officers pursued the man and saw him jump a fence on Rankin,
leading to
a backyard for a home on Palou. The officers eventually found the man
hiding inside a bush in the backyard of 2110 Palou. The man, living on

Cashmere, was booked for an outstanding arrest warrant, delaying
arrest,
and traffic violations (050 012 168).
On January 4, at 2:59 p.m., Bayview Officers Hui and Kwan responded to
the
1700 block of Cesar Chavez on the report of an elderly abuse case. The
male caller told officers that he is a dialysis patient and lives with
a
younger woman who takes care of him. The victim went on to say that
the
woman has been physically abusing him for some time, and doesn't allow
him
to call the police when there are problems. The case is being referred
to
the Department of Aging and Adult Services (050 012 340).
On January 4, at 4:00 p.m., Bayview Officer Madrid took a report of a
robbery from an 18 year old young man who stated that he was walking on
Somerset at Felton when he was approached by two young suspects who
displayed a gun to him and demanded his property.
The victim
surrendered
his property, and the suspects then fled. Suspect one is a black male,
12-14, 5'7", 120, short "Afro" hair style, wearing a gray sweater,
armed
with a silver / black handgun. Suspect two is a black male, 12-14,
5'0",
100, wearing a black jacket, possible braces on teeth (050 013 257).
On January 5, at 12:24 a.m., Bayview Officers Archini and Olson were
dispatched to the 100 block of Bertha on the report of a man hitting a
woman. The officers entered the unit where the caller lived, and saw
that
the rear door was ajar. The victim told the officers that her
boyfriend
must have just fled from the apartment upon seeing the officers. The
victim told the officers that she had seen her boyfriend using her cell
phone and believed that he was speaking with another woman. This led
to an
argument, and the boyfriend then punched the victim in the face. The
victim wanted no police action and told the officers that she just
wanted
to make the relationship work. The case is being referred to our
Domestic
Violence Unit (050 013 928).
Miscellaneous Crimes
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0810
1655
0652
0800
0820
0945
1000
1110
1200

562 Bowdoin
Auto strip
110 Bacon
Vandalism
Silver / San Bruno
Injury accident
1701 Jerrold
Burglary / warehouse
5800 3rd Street
Stolen rear plate
409 San Bruno
Auto boost
442 Pennsylvania Stolen auto
450 Vermont
Recovered stolen auto
132 Apollo
Found person

0104
0104
0104
0104
0104
0104
0104
0105
0105

1214
1540
1600
2027
2030
2254
2311
0100
0100

1418 Shafter
57 Middlepoint
189 Williams
2335 Silver
355 Pennsylvania
1035 Connecticut
161 Cleo Rand
150 Kiska
185 Arkansas

Elder abuse allegation
Stolen rear plate
Missing adult
Mental health detention
Recovered stolen auto
Recovered stolen auto
Found person
Vandalism / windows
Stolen auto

Community Meetings
The Bayview ROSES meeting takes place this Thursday, at 7:00 p.m., at
the
Southeast Community Facility, 1800 Oakdale Avenue. District Attorney
Kamala Harris will be the main guest speaker.
Quality of Life
update).

and Housing Phones (This section will remain in every

For abandoned autos and other vehicle-related issues, phone 254-7185.
Officer Maurice Edwards will have this phone from Monday to Thursday,
from
6:00 a.m. until 3:30 p.m.
For illegal encampments, trash dumping, graffiti, etc., phone 254-7120.
Officers Sue Lavin and Tim Beulow will have this phone from Monday to
Friday, from 8:00 a.m. until 3:30 p.m.
For drug dealing, prostitution, and other related activities, phone
254-7197. Sgt. Carl Fabbri will have this phone from around noon until
around 11:00 p.m on various days.
For the Westbrook Development (top of Hunter's Point Hill); Officers
Edie
Lewis and Raphael Rockwell can be reached at 509-1678. Officers Ramon
Reynoso and Brett Bodisco can be reached at 806-8304.
For the Hunter's View Development (Westpoint & Middlepoint Roads);
Officers
Mike Robinson and Dave Dockery can be reached at 509-1270. Officers
Ray
Pascua and Mike Chantal can be reached at 987-6569.
For the Potrero Hill Development; Officers Kelvin Sanders and Alex
Rodatos
can be reached at 509-1408. Officers Tim Fowlie and Brian Hoo can be
reached at 987-6389.
For the Alice Griffith Development, Officer Lori Lamma can be reached
at
640-6272.
The Bayview Station Anonymous Tip line is 822-8147.
Anonymous Tip line is 1-800-272-2548.

The Narcotics

Captain Rick Bruce
Bayview Station
671-2303
998-9244 pager
613-0632 cell

